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GrG'J,pOperations
Off icers,
Squad ron Operations
Off ices 'and perth!ent
airdrome
bUildings
were built
under 'the superVision
of 1st Lt. Edwin SUllivan,
in c~~rge of
the "Group. Carpenter
Gang,". "These'1?uildL1gs
a re all comfortably
sealed agaanst. the
weather.
~1ateriai
or:' thiswor,~
was sa Ivaged , begged; bouglrt anc ,stolon,
but pr-ao •.
tically
no funds were avai.aab Le 'at anyrti.mo ,
The 'City: of Galv;eston and. tho County 'of 'Galveston,
together
with the Chamber c
Commerce and p,~:bminent individuals
have shown kind cooperation
in their
assistance
relative,
to, the establisnment
of the' rdrcll'ome.
Due to this help the flying
field
boasts of "its lease" through the Chamber of Commerce, 'consummated ,only a short tj.mc
ago, r or the period of'one' year, 'with renewal privileges
for four years,
a subs'c(3:.)"
tial
she l I r oad and b~'idge heading f rom a, main higi'l'.vay,' and electric
light
and po..»
,or lines to the field':
'
".
,
]i'abri~a.ted f:!tee1- or 'two new haiigars i$ on the ground, and though appr-oprd.at Lor,
was made to cover the cost of erection
and bids wer.eopened the authority'
for expending the, money is as ye:t withheld.':
The t errt hangars,' wh'ichhave; formed a inake sh Lf t protection
against
the weaJche:':
are fast~cleteriorating,
five of' them coming dovm'in a moderate "Nor-therll. of Christ ..
mas week ~ some 'of t.nem in 'ribbons.
'Thel'e are no replacements
and, until
the new
steel hangars ar-e complete,
a 'minimum of f Lve ad rpl.anes I including
the transport)
will remain .ou't 24 .hour s a' day: suff ering deterioration
from the wmt er and the sal;
laden air.
,"',
,

t

J

A meteorologi~al
statfon
has been est.aul iehed, at the Operations
Office;
the
section consj'-sting of two men ,of" 'the, Signal Corps.
This Sec t i on v;itfJ. its equipment, is of material
aid' in .det,erm1.ning and c ompiLang data on flying conditions)
as
up to the ,t~me, of its .~ste,blish:ment ttera
was no '\vay at this
station
of' d~te!'minins
winds aloft ~ . ,
.'.,',.'
.'
,',
,
(To
be
continued)
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The Tenth Ai~n~al 'fnt~~~8.tiorial"Aviation
EXhibition,
held in the Grand Palais,
Paris,
from December- 3rd'to'19ti1;
1926,'wa-s a"success
in every way and broke all
8,~tendance records" the visitbrs
including
people from every, walk of life,
togethel'
with -bhovsands . of sc hoo L. child'l~en'.' Thus, if" it had no' other result , it justified
itself
froin an ~'educ'ation~l' stii.;"dp6iin'c .:
r.
,
,"
•
,
, The' in'terio~~'~6f'~hePalais
\"1a8appropr'iat'ely
decorated
and the exhibiis
most
artistically
ar-ranged •. One who had' no' spec i.af interest
in aviation
could not help
but be impressed by the beauty of the Show t whi.ch in'itself
aroused interest
and
sent the visitor
away .wi.t.h 'knOWledge whi.ch 'pe~ha!,s he could never o-bherwt se have
acquired.
Official
and unofficial
technical
and military
co~aissions
from all
European countries
attended
and-undcubt edj.y many sale's were made to foreign
governments.
,. ,
:,
The exhibit.ion
of f ered nothing sensational
or particularly
new. It was rat.he r
a demonstration
of a sane and gradual'improvement
in cleanness
of cons't ruc t.Lon ,
streamlining;
safety precautions,
etc.
Metal construction
predominated
and the
old wooden fuselage
and vvi~g types were practically
non-existent'
• Of the motors,
the "Jupiter"
:type predominated,
and p'ractically
75% of the planes wett3~equipped
with "Jupa't er s" of either
French or English construction.
An of' the well known
motor constructors
except Renaul tand
Farman 6ichibi ted new .r-adf al, ai'r...;coolE>dmot or-o
beautiful
in cons'truc t ron and most ,of them' proven by their
official
tests.
The
best of .t.hese wer-e the B,ristol and dnom'e:'Rhone -Jupd tars;
a cotl1pletellne
bJT,Armstrong Siddely;, 'Lorraine Die't'rich j Salmson and Waltor' (Czecho;"Sl'Ovakia).,
The French War and Navy,Di?partments wer-e well represented.
The 'v1JarDepar-tmenf
exhibited
the winners in the recent pursuit
contest;' .t.he W5.bau.lt 9 C'I, the N5.e\J,:':'0::'~-'
42 Cl, and the Cour-dou •. Le'seu'rre.'
The most int'erestin,g
plane, f rom a mi1itar;T po i rr;
of view, was the new Farma~F~160,
an experimental
night-bombardment
plane v~1ich'
has not 'yet u.ndergone . its
ic'ia1 tests.
It is very clean in design and r-e pr-e-sents a great improvement' over the "Goliath"
type.
It is designed to carry a maximum bomb load of 6 000 Lbs , '; the' bomb-Toad depending ,of
course, upon the pe rf orrnanc e desired •. ,It i$ a biplane equipped with two Farman geared motors of 500 j'i.P.
eadh , The plane carries
a pilot and ere".' of '4 men and' is wel l, designed f or tho
marri.pu l.at.Lon of the machine guns I radio,
pho'bogr-aphyund
bombing.
The; Ar:.ny 8,:~,3f)
had intere'Sting
histo:dcai
and statistical
exhibits
and demonst.rat.ed tileL' f:')'["~,io,~
lights,
portable
landing lights,
field
radio sets,
photographic
appar acu s, ~l,H''''
-9-.
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andc<.;10'~;,illg, tOi~;ether with

models of various

dirigibles,

balloons,
balloonbasketst
etc.
.
, The Navy exru.b.rt ed a Schreck "Aniphioi(~n", a Farman-Golie,th
seaplane and a sma.I.
"Jesson"
seaplane designed to be c a r r i.e'd on a,submarine.
The latter
was particular
ly interesting.
In addition,
a small working model of a lIcatapultu
was shciwn together with a model of the "BEARN','the airplane
car ra er nov, under construction.
One of .t.he most interesting
exhibits
was, that of Czecho-Slovakia.
'While they
showednothir:g'csp'ecially'ne~,
still
their
exhibition
demonstratea
~he remarkable
progress
and' possibilities
of the aeronautical
industry
of this new nation.
, T11ey
showed' one each of the following .type s ; pursuit,day-boinbardment
and long distance l
r-ec onna'i asanc e ; observation;
transport.
In addition,
Walter 'f'f:. Co. 'exhibited
a ful: ,
series
of both Y'Cl,terand air-cooledmot6rs.'
'
The transport
type 'was well repl'esented
by planes constructed
by the Breguet,
1leriot,
F'okker, Liore 8: Olivier,'
Levasseur and Schreck Companies.
There was not:",
ing especially
new in any of the, "transports!'
.. except in the limousine
coach work
and accessories
for the cornfo r't of the passengers..
. '
, '
Besides CzechO-Slovakia,
there were the following 'foreign exhibitions':
tnglr,nd _ Armstrong Whitworth Aircraft
Ltd. snowed the ,"Adjax" bi-,plane combat or reconnaissance
p.Lane .,Armstrong
Sicldeley' exhibited
a s,plendid series
of rE!-"
C.ial motors including
the ,".Lynx","Jaguar",
"Mongoose" and "Genet".
The Bristol
Airplane Co. showed the "Lucif er" ,. uJ1.\pit.er " .and '''Cherub'' series.
"
;:tal~ _ The latest
types of Fiat motors were shown, inc10.ding the 'type used ir
the Schneider C1.\P Race" Isotta
Fraschini
exhil>itcd. r. series
of V and "cylinder
in
line". types.
One
the most ihteresting
'mot.or s . shown at the eX~1ibit,ion was a new
Italian
motor, the "Cappa 13" 'iJhioh has just ,beel:! placed on the market.'
The mo~~or
is very clean in d-esign und develops 400 H4'P• ..It is 'notable for. the' extr-eme ac- .
cessibility
of all its' pafts.
The only Italian'
airplane
exhibited
was the Fiat Ct:\
of the pursuit
type
whi-::,t is ec;.uipped with a 300 H.P. Hispano ...Su1iza motor.'
.
Holl~nd ... Fokker showed a plai1e of the C.V • type and his well-known 3 engine
transport
plane of '~he tYlle F VII 3-M. This p'Lane carried
three Armstrong Whitwor'~
Lynx radial
motors.
,The CV is an, interesting
plane in that by the substitution
of
motors the plane can"be used as
two-seater
fighter,
long distance
reconnaissance
plane or day bomber.
KoolhoV'en~exhibited
a pursuit
plane of no particular
interest
He has, however, developed a ...machine gurmer t s turret
which appear~ to have some
value.
.
"
French and foreign
{irms ~r'6ducil1gacc'e~sories
were well represented
'with Lnteresting
exhibits •. The \I self -starter's'"
we're mostly of the. compressed-air
type,
similar
to the "Her-mark',' starter
which has been tested
by the Air Corps Engineerin;"
Division.
Photographic
radio apparat.us
we.re interesting.
. The O.P .L". Company
showed -their latest,
anti-aircr:af~
range finder,
a camera' machine gun and a new aer ..
ial machine gun sight which appear a rbo have gr-eatpossibili
ties.
'
Foreign. officers:
and representatives
were unanimous in their
opinion that'the
exhibition
was a great success, and could not he Lp but' have' a' beneficial
efffect in
the education
of the public along' aeronautical
lines and in the development of the
l
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AP.CTICEXPLOP$¥tLECTURESTO' SELFRIDGEFIELD PERSDNlmL

l

Selfridge
Fieldpel:so}'mel
were recently
honored ':vith the presence of Captain
George Hubt?rt Wilkins,
Ardic
Explorer,
who lectures.
on his experiences
and incidentally
the experiences
of Major Thomas J. Lanphier,
Air Corps, while they were
members of the Detroit
Arctic Ex'Oedition of 1926~.
..
The lecture
was illustrated"
wit'h mov.ing pictures
~tak6Jn of the Expediticn,
...
both in the United States' and t,he Arctic Regions'.
The CaptRin was introduc od to
the audience' by Major Lanphier , who made a b r i.ef il~troductory
speech .re~ating amon:
other incidents
that his rating
while 'a membl?rof the Expedition
"was about Y1at
of a Private,
First
Class";
Both the Major and Captain Wilkins praised 'each other
f or their tireles,s
energy toward the success of the work e.ccomplished,
'not f org'et~.
ting to mention the names of the late Sergeant Wiseley,
and Hutchinson,
"Hutch",
he was called,
.th0 newspaper correspondent
who Lo s't his life' While :with the Ex-'
pedition
in Alaska.
'
The picttll'es
showed the c rashes of both planes of the Expedition,
wh~,ch.unfortunately
occurred within 24 hours 'of each other,
and C8,ptai~1 Wilki.ns' Ec~id it WI".
hurd to realize'
hou.. they felt
af t er the second of these crashes,
eGIJ:'o,~i!lJ.lyin vic'
-10. r..
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